
MIS GOALS 2018-19 

 

Implementation of eOffice(MIS01) 

 

The need for transforming conventional government offices into more efficient and 

transparent, e-office, eliminates huge amount of paperwork. E-Office will manage file and file 

movement digitally. This is an electronic file system managed by software. It enhances 

transparency, Increase accountability, provides data security and data integrity, and also provides 

easy file tracking 

 

Development of NHG progress card software and integration with website(MIS02) 

 

 NHG progress card software aims to monitor and evaluate state MIS activities. Progress 

details of NHG will be generated through progress card, based on MIS data entry. It can be 

downloaded from website. All NHGs’ progress card will be evaluated at ADS level. Monitoring 

can be done through all levels 

 

Development of Comprehensive MIS reporting system (MIS03) 

 

This system aims to monitor the monthly progress of all kudumbashree programmes 

which will be done through a comprehensive MIS software reporting system. Monitoring or 

reviewing reports of all running programmes will be available at single point. 

 

Scale up of Transaction Based SHG digital Accounting System(MIS04) 

 

  It will digitalize financial transaction which includes CIF(CEF),RF,VRF etc disbursed to 

the beneficiaries from the date of commencement of NRLM project of all rural NHGs. It will 

help the grading of NHGs. NHGs can avail loan from bank or other financial institution based on 

their performance without delay. A proper database on financial transactions for all levels will be 

available to public. 



 

 

 

Development of a model district(MIS05) 

 

 This activity aims to strengthen the monitoring and evaluation of existing MIS system 

using NHG progress card software. Ensure data reliability, accuracy, accountability by selecting 

model ADSs, CDSs, districts and selecting one of them from each level as best at the end of each 

financial year. 

 

Rural ADS, CDS, NHG profile creation at NRLM MIS(MIS06) 

 

This is to complete all CBO profiles at NRLM MIS portal and updation will be going on 

regularly. All profiles will be linked from CDS level to NHG member level. As this is aadhaar 

enabled data capturing of members, duplication of data entry will be avoided. ADS and CDS 

profiles can be used to digitalize CBO transactions like NHG digitalization. 

 

Rollout of Fund disbursement module(MIS07) 

 

The need of this activity is to capture all nrlm fund disbursement details of 

CIF(CEF),RF,VRF etc from the date of commencement of NRLM project. All nrlm fund 

disbarment details upto the block level will be available at single point.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


